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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY
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Leading human rights researcher will visit campus
Victoria Sanford has led excavations in Guatemala that uncovered terrifying evidence of the country's civil war. The leading human rights
researcher and author will travel to Grand Valley on Wednesday, March 17,
to share her forensic work and her fight for justice in Latin America.
Her presentation, "Truth, Human Rights and Advocacy," is from
7-8:30 p.m. in the Cook-DeWitt Center. It's open to the public and
free of charge.
Sanford is a senior research fellow at the
Institute on Violence and Survival,
Virginia Foundation for the Humanities
and Public Policy, and author of the
highly-acclaimed book Buried Secrets:
Truth and Human Rights in Guatemala
(2003). She will discuss what it is like to
dig up the remains of people massacred
and "disappeared" at the height of
Guatemala's 36-year civil war, which
ended in 1996 with more than 150,000
dead and 50,000 missing - most of
them Guatemalan civilians.

Families look through excavated artifacts for belongings of lo ved
ones. Victoria Sanford, speaking at GVSU on March 17, led excavations
in Guatemala and recounted the experience in her new book.
Victoria Sanford

In the 1990s, a team from the Guatemalan Forensic Anthropology
Foundation began excavations in Guatemala to strip bare the decades of
terror and gently retrieve its secrets - even amid death threats. As a
member of the Guatemalan Truth Commission , Sanford led excavations
and tells the story of violence and reconciliation in her new book . Her
work also includes an analysis of hundreds of testimonies from local
friends and family of those who disappeared .

Across Campus
WGVU Morning Show
host receives top award
American Women in Radio and Television
seeks the best and brightest in radio, television, cable and new media. Shelley Irwin has
won the organization's Gracie Allen Award for
Individual Achievement in the local market
category for her work as host of WGVU's
Morning Show.
"I am honored and stunned. I love what I do ,"
said Irwin. "This career is truly the following of a
dream. I spent much of my prior days working as
a sports medicine physical therapist. Something
was missing and I decided to go for it."

GRANDVALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY

Sanford will show depictions of her forensics work , discuss indigenous
rights in Guatemala and elsewhere, and share her fi ght for justice in
Latin America . Her lecture and audience di scussion will be fo llowed by
a public reception. During her visit, Sanfo rd will also speak with fac ulty
and address classes.
Sanford's visit is sponsored by the GVSU Latin American Studies
Program along with other academic departments. For more info rmation,
contact Russell Rhoads, Latin American Studies Program, at x 130 I 8 or
rhoadsr@gvsu.edu.

···-------------------------Irwin not only hosts the two-hour talk show,
but is responsible for lining up guests. She
came to Grand Valley in December 2001 as
producer of the show and took over as host in
July 2003.
"Shelley has been a dynamo since coming to
the station," said Ken Kolbe, assistant general
manager for operations. "We are excited and
proud that she has won this award. She does a
great job for us ."
A record number of entries were submitted
for the AWART awards. Irwin was selected
for her superior writing, producing and
continued on page 2

WGVU Morning Show host Shelley Irwin won
the Gracie Allen Award from American
Women in Radio and Television. She will be
honored June 21 in New York City
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Across Campus
D .C. Moyer is
responsible for university construction,
facility renewal,
furniture and equipment, and other
capital improvements. He served as
project manager for
the Calder Art
Center, De Vos
Center, and the
Center for Health
Sciences.

continued from page 1
programming. National winners of the Gracie Allen Award for 2004
include Sarah Jessica Parker, Courteney Cox and Larry King. Irwin will
be honored with other local market winners at an AWART luncheon on
June 21 in New York City.
WGVU airs on 88.5 FM and 1480 AM.

Three directors promoted
to assistant vice presidents
Three university directors have been promoted
to assistant vice presidents.

Tim Thimmesch

Lisa Haynes, director Pew Campus and Regional Centers , has been given
the additional duties and responsibilities of an appointing officer.

Mary Eilleen Lyon is now assistant vice president for News and Information Services. She
came to Grand Valley in October 2002 as director. Lyon has 21 years of experience in television news as a writer, producer and anchor. She
is an award-winning journalist having held
anchor positions at both WZZM TV 13 in
Grand Rapids and WWMT Channel 3 in
Kalamazoo. Lyon oversees a staff of writers and
Mary Eilleen Lyon
photographers to produce the Forum, Grand
Valley Magazine, Web site GV Now and university news releases. She also writes, produces and narrates special campus
videos including the award-winning "Around Grand Valley."

Courtesy of North Dakota

Tim Thimmesch has been promoted to the assistant vice president for
Facilities Services. Thimmesch came to Grand Valley in January 1995 as
director. He has 25 years experience in higher education. Before coming
to Grand Valley, Thimmesch worked as an accountant and business manager at Kansas Newman College and as facilities manager for the
University of Kansas School of Medicine-Wichita. His duties include
overseeing maintenance, custodial, grounds, mailroom, plant engineering,
safety, central utilities and motor pool at the Allendale Campus.

Photo courtesy of Dave Yonkman

James Moyer is now assistant vice president for Facilities Planning. He
came to Grand Valley in January 1996 as director. Moyer has served as
director of Facility Planning for the county of Arlington, Virginia, and as
vice president for Environmental Management Consultants in Washington ,
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James Moyer

North Dakota Congressman Earl Pomeroy, left, presents Pete
Hoekstra with a basket of items from the Peace Garden state. The two
representatives placed a friendly wager on the outcome of
December's NCAA Division II championship football game. Matt
Mclagan, vice president for University Relations, is next to Hoekstra.

···-------------------------

Faculty and Staff Sketches

The GVSU Forum is published by the News
and Information Services Office every Monday

In the News

when classes are in session and biweekly during the summer. The submission deadline is
Tuesday noon. Send publication items to
Michele Coffill, editor, c/o forum@gvsu.edu.

Barbara Reinken , associate professor of education,
was interviewed by WGVU-Radio about Absolutely
Incredible Kid Day.

WGVU Productions received a Special
Anniversary Classic Telly Gold Award for "Dav id
Plowden: Light, Shadow and Form." The Classic
Telly Awards honored commercials, film and video
of the past 25 years.

Telephone: 616-331-2221. Fax: 616-331-2250.
Faculty and staff members can find an online
"Sketches" submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/online/forurn/form .html.
Grand Valley State University is an affirmative
action/equal opportunity institution .

Visit GVNow, Grand Valley's daily online pub-

David Stark , assistant professor of history, was
interviewed by WKZO-AM about the political situation in Haiti.
Alan Bell, assistant professor of communications,
was interviewed by the Detroit News about the
Federal Communications Commission crackdown
on indecent radio and television broadcasts .

lication , on the Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/

GVNOW

Been interviewed by a reporter? E-mail a "Sketch"
to the Forum,forum@gvsu.edu.

Alan D. Steinman and Donald G. Uzarski , from
the Annis Water Resources Institute, co-authored a
paper, titled "Influence of Cattle Grazing and Land
Use on Macroinvertebrate Communities in
Freshwater Wetlands ," published in the journal
Wetlands.
Bopi Biddanda, assistant professor at the Annis
Water Resources Institute, wrote a book review on
UV Effects in Aquatic Organisms and Ecosystems
that was published in the Journal of Plankton
Research .

Sketches
Randall Doyle, visiting assistant professor of history, wrote an article, titled "Global Discontent and
Domestic Dissent: George W. Bush and the Iraq
War," published in the journal Long Term View ,
affiliated with the Massachusetts School of Law.

Mark Moes , assistant professor of philosophy,
wrote an article , titled "Plato's Conception of the
Relations Between Moral Philosophy and
Medicine," which was published in Perspectives in
continued on page 4
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What's Ahead
Tea party kicks off
Women's History Month
events
In the past, a tea party was an opportunity for
women to discuss literature, politics , reform
and issues of the day - while sipping from
their tea .
Grand Valley's Women 's Center and the
Women and Gender Studies program will continue that tradition with a Women 's Tea Party
on Wednesday, March 10, in room 215/216 of
the Kirkhof Center. Refreshments will be
served at 4 p.m. The event also includes a performance by associate theater professor Karen
Libman drawn from Virginia Woolf's A Room
of One's Own.
The Women's Tea Party is free for students,
faculty, staff, and interested members of the
community. Reservations are required; contact
the Women's Center at xl2748 or
womenctr@ gvsu .edu.
The tea party kicks off Grand Valley's monthlong celebration of Women's History Month.
Featured speakers and events will be announced
in the Forum throughout March.

Writer/poet addresses
Holocaust poetry, feminism
in lectures
Women's History
Month continues with
events that will appeal
to women and men .
Writer and poet Susan
Gubar will make two
appearances to discuss
topics of her writings:
the Holocaust and the
state of contemporary
feminism. Both events
are open to the public
and free.

North American and English poets who have
responded to the Holocaust in their work.
Following the Outstanding Women Awards
Ceremony on Thursday, March 11 , Gubar will
talk about "A Feminism of One's Own," pondering how Virginia Woolf might portray contemporary women were she to write A Room of
One's Own today. Drawing on Woolf's irony,
lyricism, and humor, Gubar will address the
startling transformations effected by the second
wave of the women's movement. The lecture
will begin at 1 p.m. in the Kirkhof Center,
rooms 215/216.
A pioneer in feminist literary studies , Gubar is
best known for her collaboration with Sandra
Gilbert. Their highly acclaimed The
Madwoman in the Attic: The Woman Writer and
the Nineteenth-Century Literary Imagination
(1979), was a runner-up for both the Pulitzer
Prize and the National Book Critics Circle
Award. Gubar's recent works include Critical
Condition: Feminism at the Turn of the Century
(2000).
Her appearances are sponsored by the Joseph
Stevens Freedom Endowment, GVSU Honors
College, the Arts and Humanities Division, the
Women's Center, and Women and Gender
Studies. To help determine audience size,
please RSVP to the Women's Center at xl2748
or womenctr@gvsu.edu.

Outstanding women will
be recognized at ceremony
The contributions of several remarkable university women will be formally recognized at the
Outstanding Women Awards Ceremony at
12 noon on Thursday, March 11, in the Grand
River Room of Kirkhof Center.

Susan Gubar

Gubar will present her first lecture, "The Long
and Short of Holocaust Poetry," at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 10, at the Loosemore
Auditorium, De Vos Center. She will draw from
her recently published Poetry After Auschwitz:
Remember What One Never Knew, a study of

The Women's Commission , Women's Center,
Positive Black Women and Women and
Gender Studies Program will each present its
annual award or scholarship . In past years, the
ceremony was held in the evening; organizers
hope the time change allows more people to
attend.
Light refreshments will be served. RSVP by
calling the Women 's Center at xl2748 or sending an e-mail to womenctr@gvsu.edu .

The Amsterdam Guitar Trio

Amsterdam Guitar Trio
provides Dutch treat
The Amsterdam Guitar Trio , considered one of
the world's finest guitar ensembles, will present
classical and contemporary music in a free Arts
at Noon performance on Thursday, March 11,
in the Cook-DeWitt Center.
The trio, made up of accomplished musicians
from the Netherlands, has performed in major
concert halls throughout the world including
London's Wigmore Hall, Berlin's Neue
Philharmonie and New York's Carnegie Hall.
Praised for its virtuosity and musicality, the trio
has been singled out for its unusual transcriptions, casting a fresh light upon music originally
written for other instruments by rearranging it
for three guitars. "They break all the rules and
get away with it," said a Los Angeles Times
reviewer.
Among the guitarists' successes is their recording of Vivaldi's "The Four Seasons," which
won them an Edison Award. In addition to performing with noted musicians, appearances also
included the music-theatre play "Trilogy,"
which was written for the trio. Members are
Helenus de Rijke , Olga Franssen and Esther
Steenbergen.

Also this week: The Perugino String Quartet
will present an afternoon concert on Sunday,
March 14, beginning at 3 p.m. in the
Loosemore Auditorium of the De Vos Center:
The concert is open to the public and free .
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General Events
Arts Hotline 616-331-ARTS
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

March 11-14
Gallery hours: Calder Art Show, "Feed your
curiosity." Art Gallery. Call x13486 for information.

12 noon: Many organizations sponsor
Outstanding Women's Awards Ceremony.
KC, Grand River Room. RSVP by calling
x12748 or sending an e-mail to
womenctr@gvsu.edu.
12 noon: Arts at Noon Series. The Amsterdam
Guitar Trio. CDC. Call x13484 for more
information.
1 p.m.: Women's Center sponsors guest speaker
Susan Gubar, "Feminism of One's Own."
215 KC. Call x12748 for more information.

Sat., March 13
9 a.m.-1 p .m.: Wellness Center Adult CPR/AED
Certification. 145 FH. Call x13659 for more
information.

Sun., March 14
3 p.m.: Music Department concert. The Perugino
String Quartet. Loosemore Auditorium, DEV.
Call x13484 for more information.

Wed., March 10
7:30-9 a.m.: Toastmasters International Club
weekly meeting. 142 KC. Call x12622 for
more information.
11 a.m.-12 noon: Continuing Education workshop: "E-Commerce in Context: Where We
Are Now; What's Next; and Why it Matters,"
by Stephen Antisdel. 12 noon-2 p.m.: The
School of Hard Knocks E-Biz Workshop.
138E DEV. Call xl 7180 for more information.
4 p.m.: Women's Center and Women and Gender
Studies sponsor Tea Party. KC, Pere
Marquette Room. RSVP by calling x12748 or
sending an e-mail to womenctr@gvsu.edu.
7:30 p.m .: English Department sponsors author
Susan Gubar, "The Long and Short of
Holocaust Poetry." Loosemore Auditorium,
DEV.

Thurs., March 11

8 p .m.: Opening reception for Calder Art Show.
KC, Pere Marquette Room. Call x13486 for
information.

Fri., March 12
7:30-9 a.m.: Toastmasters International Club
weekly meeting. University Club Room,
DEV. Call x17337 for more information.
12 noon-I p.m.: FTLC Workshop, "Second
Friday," an informal meeting with colleagues
over lunch. Thornapple Room, KC, and
University Club Room, DEV. Call x13498 for
more information.

Fri., March 12- Sat., March 13

Mary de Young, professor of sociology, wrote a
book, titled The Day Care Ritual Abuse Moral
Panic, published by McFarland and Co.
Edward Baum, fellow and scientist-in-residence at the Honors College, gave a presentation, titled "Chemistry for Non-Science Majors:
What Do They Need To Know, And How Do We
Teach It To Them?" at the ChemConf On-line
Conference.
Gordon Alderink, assistant professor of health
professions, gave a presentation, titled "Gait
Analysis for Neurologic Patients," at Spectrum
Health's Fourth Annual Neuroscience

3-5 p.m.: FTLC Workshop. Essential Teaching
Skills: Technology and Teaching. 113 HRY.
Call x13498 for more information.
7-9 p.m .: Office of Multicultural Affairs and
Native American Student Association sponsor
Anishinabek Workshop Series. 215/216 KC .
Call x12177 for more information.

Sports

Tues., March 9
3 p.m.: Softball hosts Bethel College.

Sat., March 13
1:30 p.m.: Men's Tennis hosts Calvin College .

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Biology and Medicine in 2001 and made part of
the required study material for a course in
Department of General Practice at Monash
University, Melbourne , Australia.

1-4 p.m.: Human Resources Leadership
Development Program: Successful Strategies
for Facilitating and Presenting at Meetings.
2nd floor, EC. Call x12215 for more information.

Home events only

8 p.m.: Performance by University Arts Chorale,
Grand Rapids Symphony Chorus and Grand
Rapids Symphony Orchestra. De Vos Hall,
Grand Rapids. Call TicketMaster, 616-4563333 for ticket information.

8:30-10 a.m.: Johnson Center for Philanthropy
sponsors Executive Morning Series Program
with Margaret Walker. Meijer Campus,
Holland. Call xl 7585 for more information.

continued from page 2

Mon., March 15

···------------------------

Conference. He also gave a presentation, titled
"Three-Dimensional Kinematics of the Thoracic
Spine: Was Fryette Right or Wrong?" at Mary
Free Bed Hospital & Rehabilitation Center.

Annis Water Resources Institute, was appointed
by Grand Rapids Mayor George Heartwell to
serve on the Environmental Advisory
Committee.

David Blekhman, assistant professor of engineering, wrote an article, titled "Multi-ControlVolume Analysis of the Compression Process in
a High-Temperature Roots Type Compressor,"
which was published in the International
Journal of Rotating Machinery.

Steve Glass, associate professor of movement
science, will write a chapter on "Health
Appraisal and Fitness Testing" for the American
College of Sports Medicine certification review
textbook.

Ester Burns, Purchasing Services senior buyer,
received the West Michigan Regional Business
Service Award from the Michigan Minority
Business Development Council. She also accepted the Corporate One Award in recognition of
contributions to the Project One program, which
enhances relationships between minority business enterprises and corporate members .
John Koches, associate research scientist at the

Millie Jackson, associate librarian , completed
an online course, titled "Using Multiple
Intelligences to Help Students Learn," through
WIDE World, professional development from
the Harvard Graduate School of Education.
Xuefeng Chu, assistant professor at the Annis
Water Resources Institute, was nominated as a
member of the EWRI Groundwater Management
Committee of the American Society of Civil
Engineers.

Order photo book, season highlight video or DVD now!
Photo book-$15
DVD or VHS - $15
Any combination of two - $25
(order form on back)

@
GRANDVALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY
NEWS & INFORMATION

"Back to Back'' championship book, highlight video, DVD
Starting with a win at UC-Davis in September, the Grand Valley Lakers won six straight games en route to a second
straight NCAA Division II football title. Beat at home by Saginaw Valley State, the Lakers continued their race to
Florence, Alabama, by winning the next eight games, including a heart-stopping 10-3 victory against the University of
North Dakota for the championship.
Relive the exciting highlights of the 2003 season with a keepsake photography book, video or DVD. Grand Valley's
News and Information Services Office, along with Bill Guppy of Guppy Productions, is producing these keepsakes. The
photography book freezes the action with award-winning photos from photographers around the country. The DVD and
video capture the excitement and drama on the field , as written and narrated by veteran sports journalist Tom Cleary.
Order the photography book, DVD or VHS for $15 each, or any combination of two items for $25.
How to order:
• Complete this form and mail it to the News and Information Services Office,
260 LHM, Allendale, Ml 49401. (Call 616-331-2221 with questions.)
• Order online at www.gvsu .edu . Click on the "Laker Football" logo.
• Fax this form to 616-331-3596.

Quantity

•
•
•
•
•
•

Total

VHS $15.00
DVD $15.00
Photo Book $15.00
VHS and Photo Book $25.00
DVD and Photo Book $25.00
2002 items (book, DVD, VHS) $5 each

• Sales Tax (Ml residents add 6%)
• Shipping and handling (up to $35 add $3; $35.01 and over add $6)
( GVSU students and employees can save on shipping by picking up items in 260 LMH.)

Total _ _ __

Name
Address
City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone number
Method of payment

__ Check enclosed (payable to Grand Valley State University)
Credit card (circle): VISA MC
DIS AMEX
Card Number: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Expiration Date:
Name on card:
Signature:

